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Radioactive ion beamsThe demand for intensity, purity, reliability and availability of short-lived isotopes far from stability is
steadily high, and considerably exceeding the supply. In many cases the ISOL (Isotope Separation On-
Line) method can provide beams of high intensity and purity. Limitations in terms of accessible chemical
species and minimum half-life are driven mainly by chemical reactions and physical processes inside of
the thick target. A wide range of materials are in use, ranging from thin metallic foils and liquids to refrac-
tory ceramics, while poly-phasic mixed uranium carbides have become the reference target material for
most ISOL facilities world-wide. Target material research and development is often complex and espe-
cially important post-irradiation analyses are hindered by the high intrinsic radiotoxicity of these mate-
rials. However, recent achievements have proven that these investigations are possible if the effort of
different facilities is combined, leading to the development of new material matrices that can supply
new beams of unprecedented intensity and beam current stability.
 2016 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
ISOL (Isotope Separation On-Line) facilities are significantly
oversubscribed. A way to illustrate that is taking the average num-
bers of proposed radioactive ion beam (RIB) hours per year at a
given facility. For example, for the ISOLDE facility at CERN, Switzer-
land, the proposed RIB hours are approx. 3820 (2002–2011)1 [1]
per annum and for the ISAC facility at TRIUMF they accumulate to
5640 (2012–2014) [2,3]. In the same respective reporting cycles
ISOLDE-CERN and TRIUMF-ISAC delivered approximately 2850 h
[4] and 2820 h [5] per annum, respectively to experiments2. It is
the consequential demand that motivates the construction of new
facilities all over the world, e.g. ARIEL-TRIUMF (Canada) [6], HIE-
ISOLDE-CERN (Switzerland) [7], SPES-INFN (Italy) [8], SPIRAL 2-
GANIL (France) [9], RISP-IBS (Korea) [10]. Without intense R&D
new facilities can only multiply existing RIB intensities, while the
production of rare isotopes, which are required especially by nuclear
physics experiments, remains a great challenge due to half-life or
physio-chemical properties.The figures of merit for any RIB facility are: isotope availability,
beam intensity, beam purity and beam energy.
The RIB intensity IRIB is the product of the particular nuclear
production cross section ri(E⁄) of a desired isotope i, by the inter-
action of a particle of a certain energy E⁄ and the target nucleus, the
number of target nuclei Ntarget, the driver beam intensity I⁄ and the
overall efficiency e.
IRIB ¼ riðEÞ  Ntarget  I  e
Note that due to stopping power and scattering both E⁄ and I⁄
are functions of the longitudinal target depth.
The overall efficiency has contributions from all processes that
the isotope of interest is undergoing from nuclear production until
delivery to an experiment. These are:
erel: extraction/release from the target material.
etransf: transport from the target container to the ion source
through a transfer line.
eion: ionization.
etransp: ion-optical transport through the beam line system.
esep: electromagnetic mass separation.
estor: storage, cooling and bunching e.g. in an electromagnetic
ion trap, an RFQ or a charge breeder, if required.
epost-acc: post acceleration, if required.
All these efficiencies are usually of very different magnitude.
esep, etransp, estor, and epost-acc, typically range from 10% to 100%,
Fig. 1. RIB intensity distribution over the nuclear chart as reported in the ISOLDE
Yield Database [11]. If several yields are reported for one isotope the maximum
entry was used.
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ciency and transfer efficiency erel  etransf is in many cases as low
as 106 or less, even at very high temperatures, and it might fully
prevent the extraction of a radioisotope, regardless of the fact that
the production rates are as high as 1011 s1 (e.g. for 102Mo by a
2 lA, 1.4 GeV proton beam onto a UCx target at ISOLDE). This gives
rise to regions in the chart of nuclei that, though of high interest,
are currently not or very poorly accessible (see Fig. 1). These
ISOL-typical regions are pronounced e.g. for Z = 40  46 and
Z = 72  78 around the refractory transition group elements
molybdenum and tungsten.
By engineering the target and transfer line materials and the
isotope chemistry (e.g. by supplying a reactant) orders of magni-
tude can be gained in many cases, often outperforming expensive
and difficult endeavors of increasing the driver beam intensity I⁄.
Electromagnetic mass separation is easily capable of distin-
guishing between different nuclear mass numbers. Since ISOL facil-
ities provide a large variety of radioactive ions the resulting beam
may still consist of a cocktail of isobaric species of different ele-
ments where the beam of interest may only contribute in the
parts-per-billion regime. It is therefore, that light target nuclei,
exhibiting a more specific nuclear production of the isotope of
interest, are chosen, when available. Further purification is
achieved by reducing the release of undesired elements by means
of physical or chemical interactions inside of the target/ion source
unit [12], element specific ionization, e.g. resonant laser ionization
[13], or high-resolution mass separation [14]. In some cases a
chemical reactant can be introduced in order to shift the isotope
into a molecular side band of more favorable (less contaminated)
mass [15]. Later in the delivery chain the inherent mass-
resolving power of electromagnetic ion traps can be exploited for
a high degree of purification [16]. Generally, the purification
should be performed as early as possible in the beam delivery
chain, emphasizing the importance of understanding and finally
manipulating the physio-chemical processes inside the ISOL target.2. Target criteria
The choice of a suitable target material can be rationalized in
three categories: (1) production rate, (2) physical properties and
(3) chemical properties.
Production intensities are determined by the nuclear
production cross section ri(E⁄) as well as the number of target
nuclei Ntarget that is exposed to the driver beam.
In order to produce the desired isotope through spallation or
fragmentation reactions the target must be heavier than the pro-
duct species in the RIB (ZtargetP ZRIB, NtargetP NRIB), while the max-
imum spallation cross section is typically found for Ztarget  ZRIB,
Ntarget  NRIB. For neutron-rich isotopes in the mass range
70 < A < 160 fission reactions of actinides are typically exploited.
Depending on the driver, these targets can also produce heavy
and mostly neutron-deficient spallation products above A  160
as well as light and mostly neutron-rich fragmentation products
below A  50 (see Fig. 2).
The highest densities can be achieved inmolten targetmaterials,
which are discussed in Section 3.1. However high densities (e.g.
10.7 g/cm3 for liquid lead) cause rapid energy loss inside of the tar-
get what needs to be accounted for in the target’s heat-
management. Also, ri(E⁄) generally decreases for decreasing driver
particle energy E⁄, especially for exotic isotopes. Therefore, it is ben-
eficial to match the target thickness to achieve an energy loss of
some 100 MeV instead of stopping a high-energy driver beam
inside the target. Facilities that are operating at lower beam energy
or which make use of primary particles exhibiting larger stopping
power inmatter are consequently using thinner targets, see Table 1.Physical properties of a target material must be considered in
relation to the desired product element. The time for diffusion
out of the material matrix must not be much greater than the
half-life of the species. This can be achieved by heating the mate-
rial (e.g. via resistive losses of a high current passing through a
metallic material container or, still experimentally, by electron
bombardment heating [17]), reducing its particle size (orders of
magnitude are in reach when applying nanostructures), and
increasing the open porosity for the species to escape. It is chal-
lenging to stabilize matrices of reduced particle size and defined
open porosity at high temperatures because of temperature-
enhanced sintering kinetics; consequently both, microstructure
and temperature, have to be balanced with respect to each other.
At the lower limit the temperature has to exceed the boiling point
of the species without approaching the boiling point of the target
material at given pressure because excessive vaporization or subli-
mation can cause rapid quenching of the ionization efficiency and
target material degradation. In general, the phase diagram of both,
the target material and the product species need to be considered
in relation to each other.
In some cases, where the surface desorption of the species lim-
its the release efficiency, gases that transform the species into a
more volatile molecular form can be introduced into the target
container, provided that the supplied gas does not react with any
of the materials in the target and that the product molecule can
readily be ionized.
The impinging driver beam induces additional defects in the
crystalline structure of the target material in the form of Frenkel
pairs – vacancies and interstitial atoms, which can significantly
enhance the diffusion coefficients. Radiation-enhanced diffusion
(RED) is a common phenomenon, where the radioactive yield
increases over-linearly when increasing I⁄ [22]. The generation of
these defects is temperature-independent but RED is more promi-
nent at lower temperatures, since at high temperatures the defects
tend to anneal out quickly [23].
When high primary beam power causes problematic levels of
energy deposition in the target the use of high-Z elements inside
of a target material compound should be avoided as long as this
element does not contribute to the production of the desired spe-
cies and as long as no other advantageous material properties are
outweighing the problematic heat deposition. E.g. in the case
where fluorine isotopes shall be produced via natO(p,xn) reactions
one would prefer HfO2 over UO2 to avoid destructive heat deposi-
tion as well as unnecessary radio-nuclear inventory.
Chemical properties cover the reactivity of the target material
with materials of the target container (e.g. carbon-containing tar-
get materials tend to cause detrimental reactions with tantalum
target containers), the transfer line, and the ion source but most
Table 1
Typical target and driver parameters at different RIB facilities using the respective geometries. For all calculations UCx following the established composition (UC2 + 2C) and
density (3.5 g/cm3) was used.
Particle Typical
beam
energy
[MeV]
Typical
beam
current
[lA]
Typical
beam
power
[kW]
Instantaneous
power if
pulsed
[GW]
Typical UCx
target
thickness
[g/cm2]
Typical UCx
target
diameter
[cm]
Integrated7
stopping
power
[MeV]
Absorbed
power in target
material3
[kW]
Max. power
density3
[kW cm3]
ISOLDE-CERN p 1400 2 2.8 pulsed, 1.28  45 1.4 70 0.2 0.02
SPES-INFN [8] p 40 200 8 c.w. 2.3 4.0 31 6.6 1.9
iThemba LABS [18] p 70 115 8 c.w. 5.9 4.0 35 4.2 0.6
RISP-IBS [10] p 70 140 10 c.w. 8.7 5.0 60 8.3 0.4
ISAC-TRIUMF p 480 1001 48 c.w.  18 1.8 60 4.0 1.5
ARIEL-TRIUMF2 e? c 35 2800 100 pseudo c.w.9  11 4.04 35? NaN 54? 11 7.8? 1.1
SPIRAL2-GANIL [19]5 d? n 40 5000 200 pseudo c.w.10  8.9 8.0 40? 06 199? 0.4 49? 0.002
1 Due to the current license the operation of actinide targets is restricted to 10 lA.
2 ARIEL will have two target stations using 35–75 MeV electrons and 480 MeV protons (see ISAC-TRIUMF) respectively, values are based on the current electron target
concept.
3 Includes contribution from the fission process.
4 Due to the limited interaction range of the photon the cylindrical target will likely be oriented perpendicular to the beam.
5 For the calculations the design for a 50 kW neutron converter [20] was used.
6 Not considering neutrons that induce fission reactions.
7 Integrated over the full target thickness.
8 The proton beam at ISOLDE-CERN is pulsed with 3  1013 protons within a 2.4 ls bunch.
9 The ARIEL linac is delivering 68 pC electron bunches with bunch length of 35 ps and bunch repetition rates of 650 MHz.
10 The GANIL driver linac is based on 88 MHz operation with a bunch length of 1.6 ns [21].
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a solid solution with the target material release efficiencies are
very poor (e.g. lanthanides from actinide matrices). On the same
note, it is not practical to extract radioactive isotopes of an element
that is present in the target, e.g. oxygen isotopes from an oxide
material. Chemical reactions of the product with the target mate-
rial that result in refractory compounds are to be avoided if possi-
ble (e.g. calcium forms refractory carbides and its release from
carbide or graphite containing targets is greatly reduced). On the
other hand, a chemical reaction of the species with the target
material might be desired if resulting in volatile species, e.g.
release of radioactive carbon in the form of CO from an oxide tar-
get. If a gas is introduced to extract a species in a molecular form in
order to aid release, ionization or purification care must be taken,
that no significant reaction occurs with the target material causing
its depletion, undesired transformation or strong outgassing.3. Materials and selected examples
The ISOL technique was first pioneered at the Niels Bohr Insti-
tute, Copenhagen, Denmark in 1951 for the production of 89–91Kr
isotopes from a mixture of fine uranium dioxide and baking pow-
der [64,65]. Since then it has been applied using a great variety of
target materials, an overview of which can be found in Table 2.
These materials can be divided into (1) molten materials, (2) solid
metals, (3) oxides, (4) carbides, and (5) others (mostly experimen-
tal and highly specialized materials).
3.1. Molten targets
The highest possible densities can be achieved in the liquid
state resulting in high production rates. However, the release times
are slow (minutes to hours) and only volatile species with low
absorption enthalpy are accessible. Molten materials are usually
operated slightly above the melting point. The diffusion constants
in molten materials are typically some orders of magnitude smaller
than for solid target materials. However, the diffusion path length
in solids can be reduced from the container dimensions (cm) down
to less than 100 nm by 5 orders of magnitude, which can easily
compensate for a larger diffusion coefficient and in some cases
even for the reduced production rates. In the favor of faster release
times molten targets are often replaced by solid targets (e.g.molten La:Th for isotopes of Ra, Fr and Ra [34] by solid UCx and
ThCx or molten La for Xe and Cs isotopes by solid LaCx). The oper-
ation of molten materials is often difficult due to high vaporization
rates from the liquid. Typically FEBIAD-type (Forced Electron Beam
Induced Arc Discharge) ion sources are applied with this type of
target materials. Surface ion sources are also employed [34]; how-
ever, the re-condensation of material must be controlled inside of
the transfer line connecting the target and the ion source. High
durability in vacuum at prolonged heating and irradiation can be
achieved for some materials (e.g. Pb and Sn). Nonetheless, many
liquid metals and salts are highly corrosive and special focus has
to be given to suitable container materials. For example, a highly
corrosion-resistive nickel-rich alloy was used to operate a molten
LiF:NaF eutectic at ISOLDE-CERN [53] and a dedicated Y2O3 con-
tainer was developed to allow for save online operation of highly
aggressive liquid uranium metal at IPN-Orsay [63]. For the most
established cases of molten targets (i.e. molten Pb for Hg isotopes,
molten Sn for Cd isotopes, molten La for Cs isotopes, and molten
Ge for Zn isotopes) the neighboring elements have lower vapor
pressure than the product elements, what ensures a high degree
of chemical selectivity.
Pulsed driver beams give rise to a particular release time struc-
ture and to special constraints for the transfer line and the driver
beam window of the material container [51].3.2. Solid metal targets
If higher temperatures are required to ensure sufficient mobility
of certain radioactive species solid refractory metal targets of med-
ium density (i.e. 40%) can be superior to molten metal targets. In
order to limit the decay losses during diffusion, thin foils (down to
2 lm for very short-lived Li and Be isotopes [57]) are used, with
common release times ranging between 10 ms and 5 min. Nowa-
days Ta foil targets are most commonly in use for the production
of short-lived light (earth) alkalis as well as for the production of
rare earth isotopes. Due to their high thermal conductivity metal
foil targets are most suitable for high power applications. Histori-
cally powders instead of foils were used, but sintering and shrink-
age as well as the reactivity with the target container were limiting
the operation. In some cases graphite powder was added (e.g. Ru/C,
Re/C, Os/C) in order to decrease the sintering kinetics and improve
diffusion times [32].
Table 2
Overview (not exhaustive) of studied ISOL target materials. Underlined are materials that are currently, or have been recently, used for
operations. (⁄) Engineered micro- or nano-structures have been developed for this material.
ISOL target materials
Molten Solid metals Oxides Carbides Others
Au [24,25] Cm [26] Al2O3⁄ [27,28] AlC2 [29] AlN [28]
Ag [25] Hf [30] B2O3 [29] B4C [29] BaB6 [31]
Bi [24] Ir [32,29] BaO [33] C (gr) [29,28] BaZrO3 [31]
Cd [34] Ir/C [35] BeO [36,29,28] C (MWCNT)⁄ [37–39] BN [28]
Ce [25] Ir/Ta [37] CaO⁄ [33,42,45] CaC2 [43] Ca-zeolite [40]
Ce3S4 [31] Mo [41] CeO2 [48] CmCx [26] CaB6 [33]
Er:Cu [24,25] Nb [35,44] Cr2O3 [32] GdCx [49] Ce(OH)4 [46]
Ge [47,34] Os [32] HfO2⁄ [50] LaC2⁄ [33] CaF2 [43]
Gd:Cu [25] Pu La2O3 [48] ScC2 [35,33] CeB6 [31]
Hg [34] Pt/C [44] MgO [33,45,28] SiC⁄ [32,44,27,28] CeS [31,28]
La [34,51] Re [35,32] NiO [54] TaCx [32,33] LuF3 [52]
La:Th [34] Re/C [30] SrO [55] ThC2 [44,33,26,56] Na-zeolite [40]
La:X [34] Ru [32] Ta2O3 [30,32] TiC⁄ [32,38] Ta5Si3 [32]
NaF:LiF [53] Ru/C [30] ThO2⁄ [48,32,50] UCx⁄ [58,31,26,56] Hf5Ge3 [32]
NaF:ZrF4 [53] Si layers [41] TiO2⁄ [50] VC [31,32] Hf5Si3 [29]
Nd [25] Sn/C [44] UO2 [59] ZrC [32,59,49] Hf5Sn3 [32]
Ni [25] Ta⁄ [35,57,29] Y2O3⁄ [61] Ta5Si3 [32]
Pr [25] Ti [35,44] ZrO2 [34,32,50] Tl-zeolite [40]
Pt:B [24] Th [41,26] Th(OH)4 [46]
Sc:La [34] Th/Nb [35] Zr5Ge3 [32,28]
Sn [34,60] U [26] Zr5Si3 [32,28]
Tb [34] U/C [32]
TeO2:KCl:LiCl [32] V [35,31]
ThF4:LiF [24] W [31]
Pb [34,51] Zr [35,59]
Pb:Bi [62]
Y:La [34]
U [63]
U:Cr [34]
Zn [34]
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nuclear chart is limited imposing restriction on the use of solid
metal targets. Additionally, a number of species elements exhibit
unsustainable diffusion properties in metals. In these cases refrac-
tory compounds, such as oxides and carbides are being exploited.
3.3. Oxide targets
Oxide targets are widely used in cases where quick release of
noble gas isotopes is desired. They are either composed of commer-
cially available powders that are compacted and sintered [42] or
slip-casted onto backing foils [66]. Most oxides exhibit high sinter-
ing rates which have to be addressed, either by reducing the opera-
tion temperature [42,38] or by microstructural stabilization. The
latter can be realized by using cloths (at HRIBF [28] and ISOLDE-
CERN [50]), which greatly reduce the number of contact points
where sintering sets in.Metallic products undergo a quick oxidation
at high temperature – an effect that can be beneficial or obstructive
depending on the volatility of the oxide molecule. In order to limit
the oxidation of the tantalum target container the oxide materials
are often operated inside either a rhenium or platinum boat.
3.4. Carbide targets
A very prominent class of target materials are carbides with
uranium carbide being the reference target material at most ISOL
facilities worldwide. Since some of the metal carbides are among
the most refractory ceramics, the target operation temperature
may no longer be limited by the material’s vapor pressure, but
by the durability and vaporization rate of the target container
and other adjacent materials. Porous carbides are widely used inmixtures with different forms of carbon in the molar ratio
1:2–1:10 to improve diffusion and high-temperature stability of
porosity and microstructure.
A variety of actinides exhibit large fission cross sections when
brought to interaction with high energy particles or MeV photons.
Most commonly used is 238U in the form of depleted (less than
0.5 at.% 235U in the uranium content) uranium mixed carbide with
excess graphite (UCx), which is produced by mixing commercially
available high purity depleted uranium dioxide powder with gra-
phite before performing carbo-thermal reduction in a vacuumoven.
At ISOLDE-CERNUO2 and high purity synthetic graphite powder are
blended in amolar ratio of 1:6 inside of a vibratory grinder and then
8 kN die pressed into pellets of 14 mm diameter and 1.6 mm
thickness. Approximately 100 of these pellets are piled up, inserted
into a graphite tube (the function of the graphite tube is to reduce
the detrimental chemical reaction of the volatile carbon from the
target material composite with the tantalum target container)
where they are brought to carbo-thermal reduction inside of a tan-
talum tube vacuum oven. The resulting material exhibits fast
release properties and shows high stability during high-
temperature operation and high-energy particle bombardment.
Fig. 2 shows three examples of isotope production maps for UCx
impinged by 1.4 GeV, 500 MeV protons and 35 MeV electrons,
showing high fission production yields for neutron-rich species
with 70 < A < 160. The cross sections for high-energy proton
induced spallation and fragmentation reactions that lead to the
production of heavy neutron-deficient isotopes and light, mostly
neutron-rich, isotopes respectively, are growing until some GeV
driver beam energy.
Recent developments on various ISOL target materials aim
intensively at improving the general release properties of
Fig. 2. Fluka-derived [67] production cross sections for different driver beams onto
a 45 g/cm3 UCx target: 1.4 GeV protons (top), 500 MeV protons (middle) and
35 MeV electrons (bottom).
Fig. 3. Release time structure of three different UCx target materials at different
operation temperatures (top). Comparison of long-term release stability under
high-energy proton irradiation and high temperature (bottom).
3 1019 protons = 1.602 C = 445 lAh.
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to the intrinsic radiotoxicity these developments are particularly
demanding for actinide materials. A collaboration formed within
the European FP7 Joint Research Activity ‘‘ActiLab” in ENSAR has
carried out systematic online and offline investigations of current
and novel uranium carbide matrices. After proton irradiation inside
of an ISOLDE-CERN production target unit the UCxmaterial exceeds
the limit for hands-on manipulation 109-fold, what has previously
prevented the application of material investigation techniques.
However, with the combined effort of the collaborating laborato-
ries and with an extended suite of different techniques the
post-irradiation analyses of UCx have finally been carried out with
multiple spectroscopic and microscopic tools. Among the most
important findings was the discovery that the high stability of
the conventional UCx material is derived from a competition of
different uranium carbide compositions in the overall phase
assemblage what led to the development and successful testing
of new materials [70]. A matrix based on engineered nanometric
uranium dioxide and dispersion mixing with multi-walled carbon
nanotubes (MWCNT) gave highly promising results in terms of
superior yields as well as long-term stability (Fig. 3 bottom). The
time-dependant release structure of this material is presented inFig. 3, top and reveals the typical shape exhibited by other
nanometric materials, that is discussed in [38] with an apparent
slow release component. The highest release efficiency and overall
intensity was measured from the low-density (q  1.4 g/cm3) UCx
made from nanometric UO2 and MWCNT, followed by conven-
tional UCx (q  3.5 g/cm3). In comparison, a high density uranium
monocarbide (q = 13.2 g/cm3), previously tested at ISOLDE-CERN
exhibits a similar release time structure like the one of the low
density nano-UCx but at significantly reduced rate, despite the
10-fold increased production rate.
Despite its remarkable impact for ISOL facilities worldwide sev-
eral implications have to be considered when operating actinide
targets. First of all, the radioactive inventory, especially of highly
radio-toxic a-emitters, in these target materials after proton beam
irradiation of some 100 lAh3 is significant. The equivalent dose
rates of spent target units at ISAC-TRIUMF and ISOLDE-CERN show
similar decay characteristics (Fig. 4 top). After the target is
exchanged and stored, the equivalent dose rate drops significantly
within the first two to three years. However, the overall pseudo
decay time after some years is large and the radiotoxicity is domi-
nated by a few a-emitting spallation products.
The target is mostly handled remotely, its high intrinsic dose
rate after operation is therefore mainly an issue of waste strategy
with limited operational impact. Secondly, actinide targets release
a significant cocktail of radioisotopes. The neutral fraction is
mostly evaporated into the extraction electrode region, where con-
densable elements are trapped on walls while volatile species are
pumped out and must be trapped in filters, pumping oils or decay
storage tanks. Ions that are created in the ion source are separated
and purified only by using a slit in the mass-dispersed beam after
Fig. 4. Measured and simulated equivalent dose rates at 1 m from ISOLDE and ISAC
target units as function of decay time (top). Equivalent dose rate at 40 cm distance
of the first separator magnet of the ISOLDE HRS throughout the operational year
2011 (bottom).
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region is illustrated in Fig. 4, bottom using the ISOLDE-CERN oper-
ation year 2011. Light (non-actinide) targets cause separator dose
rates that decay within hours while the dominating contribution
is generated by the operation of a few UCx targets, making the
access to the respective areas difficult, even weeks after the
operation.
It is therefore imperative to act on the beam purification, by
selectivity and efficiency, respectively, as early as possible, prefer-
able during the production process and to increase the harvesting
efficiency of desired radioisotopes from the target material before
increasing the production.
Finally, typical ceramic materials exhibit poor thermal conduc-
tivity. This poses a challenge when combining these materials with
high-power driver beams giving rise to high heat deposition densi-
ties inside the materials (see Table 1) and consequent material
degradation. High power dissipation through graphite plates was
achieved by R. Klapisch in composite metal-graphite targets [46].
Later, Hanemaayer et al. have developed a technique of slip-
casting ceramic powders together with binders and plasticizers4
onto backing foils of suitable thermal conductivity in order to dissi-
pate the heat from the ceramic [66]. Typically these composite mate-
rials exhibit lower target densities and smaller release efficiencies,4 The organic constituents are carbonized in a high vacuum oven before operation.which cause intensity losses, which are, in turn, partly compensated
by the higher-power driver. Another way to overcome the heat load
is to convert the primary particle beam into particles or radiation
that deposits less heat inside the target but maintains or improves
the production cross section for the desired isotope [71]. The first
conversion to neutrons, though at very low power, was employed
by Kofoed-Hansen et al. in the very first ISOL experiment [64].
Converting deuterons to neutrons for ISOL applications was later
proposed by Nolen [72], converting MeV electrons into c-rays in
order to induce photofission in actinides was considered by Yu. Ts.
Oganessian et al. [73]. In this way enormous levels of heat deposition
can be radically reduced (see i.e. the cases of Spiral2-GANIL or
ARIEL-TRIUMF in Table 1). Nevertheless, the development of
such converters can be a major undertaking, due to geometrical
constraints and high levels of power deposition [20].
Additional overviews of different target materials, selected
material properties and respective radioactive species can be found
in [35,74].4. Conclusions
The ISOL technique offers a powerful tool for the production of
radioactive isotope beams. The obtained beam intensity does not
only depend on the primary beam intensity and production cross
sections, but also and very prominently on physio-chemical prop-
erties as well as on the microstructure of the target material itself.
Recent developments aimed at engineering a defined nano or
microstructure as well as conserving this structure during the
desired operational time, have generated high yields and improved
stabilities. Those investigations are valuable and open the door for
accessing new and more exotic isotopes at unprecedented yields.
However, developments are often limited by beam time and
resources but can lead to significant success where effort is
bundled transnationally.
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